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Our philosophy
“Knowledge in the service of your 
health“ is our motto – and for us 
that means to develop food prod-
ucts and concepts that combine 
health and enjoyment. We act 
in the interests of human beings, 
animals and nature.

Dr. Jacob’s Medical is a family-run 
company founded in 1997 by Dr. 
med. Ludwig Manfred and Dr. 
med. Karl Otto Jacob in Germany. 
It is important to the founders, 
the management board and the 
employees to share their knowl-
edge for the service and health of 
others.

With this motivation, some of the 
most innovative and effective 
health products were developed 
over the years on the basis of tra-
ditional knowledge and modern 
research. High quality, mostly nat-
ural and herbal ingredients, strin-
gent quality control and the exper-

Svenja Gaitzsch
Managing director
Nutritionist

tise of the company‘s founders as 
well as of a team of nutritionists 
contribute to the special charac-
ter of Dr. Jacob‘s health products. 
90 % of the products are made in 
Germany. Principles of ethics and 
sustainability also apply to the 
selection of raw materials, sourc-
ing and production.

We support numerous godchil-
dren and health projects in the 
developing world as well as a fam-
ily friendly work environment: The 
percentage of women employees 
is over 80 %, among which 60 % 
are mothers.

Your Dr. Jacob‘s Medical Team

About Dr. Jacob’s Medical
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How do I stay fit, vital and healthy? 
The answer is found in the so-called 
"Blue Zones" – scientifically examined 
regions with particularly high longevity. 
The "Golden Agers" of the Blue Zones 
are fit, active and independent into old 
age. We know that for a long, healthy 
life, it is important to find your own bal-
ance and be moderate. This includes a 
balanced, mostly plant-based diet, exer-
cise and regular relaxation and resting 
phases. To harmonize these principles 
with the Western lifestyle and eating 
habits is a challenge that is worthwhile. 
The Dr. Jacobs Way can be a valuable 
asset.

The Dr. Jacobs Way to sustainable vitality 
and health 
The Dr. Jacobs Way combines healthy 
eating, regular exercise and conscious 
relaxation. The focus is on the diet, 
because our food is a part of ourselves, 
into the smallest cell. It determines 
therefore greatly our vitality and health.

Insulin, redox and pH balance
The regulation of redox and pH con-
ditions is the basis for all biochemical 
reactions in the body. Insulin is respon-
sible for the control of metabolism. The 
modern diet, chronic stress and physical 
inactivity promote imbalances and mis-
guided regulatory processes. Therefore 
balance of these three areas is at the 
heart of Dr. Jacobs Way. The goal is to 
reach this balance and to preserve sus-
tainably.

The way of enjoyable renunciation 
The culinary journey as described in the 
Dr. Jacobs Way requires a certain degree 
of adventurousness. Many familiar food 
products will disappear from your plate, 
but it will spoil you with even more new 
flavors. The discovery of various healthy 
meals will increase your life quality 
enormously and the food range will be 
greater than previously, contrary to the 
general expectation.

Healthy eating with enjoyment
Relax with breathing and sleep
Physical activity with joy

Author: Dr. Ludwig Manfred Jacob
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Dr. Jacobs Nutrition Pyramid 
In Dr. Jacobs nutrition pyramid food is 
categorized into 4 levels. This classifica-
tion takes into account the content of 
organic mineral and base compounds, 
the antioxidant content, the impact on 
insulin regulation and the energy and 
nutrient density.

Dr. Jacobs diet plan 
(40 pages, bound) 

The diet plan (including Nutrition Pyra-
mid and Food Table) is a culinary journey 
with practical tips for a low-calorie and 
reduced salt diet, rich in vital substances 
and plants.

Meat, sausage, fast-food, 
deep-fried food, softdrinks, 
sweets, sugar, salt, liquor, etc.

Milk products, �sh, semiluxury 
food (e.g. wine, beer),  
carbohydrates with a high 
glycemic index (e. g. white �our) 

Complex carbohydrates with a 
low/medium glycemic index 
(e.g. wholemeal grains), 
legumes, nuts, etc.

Vegetables, herbs, spices, 
beeries, the most types of fruits.
 
Additionally: approx. 2l water, 
herb tea, green tea

Dr. Jacob‘s Nutrition Pyramid Food / Ingredients
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Mineral nutrients in natural balance
Mineral nutrients in nutrition
Originally humans nutrition was rich 
in plant foods with many organically 
bound mineral nutrients such as potas-
sium, calcium and magnesium, and low 
in sodium. People took only about 1 g of 
sodium until agriculture developed, but 
10 g of potassium with their diet.1 With 
industrialisation, the mineral nutrients’ 
composition has changed greatly in our 
diet.

Today, the main energy supply comes 
from processed food, such as meat, 
sausage and cheese. These are rich in 
sodium chloride, sulfate and phosphate, 
and poor in organic minerals, as found in 
fruits, vegetables and herbs. Dietary sup-
plements may help during one-sided and 
low mineral diets, if they are based on a 
fruit and vegetable compound.

High in potassium, low in sodium
A high-potassium, low-sodium diet is 
particularly important for the mainte-
nance of normal blood pressure.

The American Heart Association recom-
mends a maximum sodium intake of 
1.5 g per day (3.75 g salt) and to increase 
the potassium intake to 4.7 g per day. 
This recommendation for potassium is 
not met by more than 80 % of the Ger-
mans. The sodium recommendation, 
however, is clearly exceeded by a large 
part of the population.

Potassium is a very important and 
healthy mineral that is normally 
excreted by the kidneys. In case of kid-
ney failure (e. g. following a long-stand-
ing diabetes) or in case of potassium 
metabolism disorder (drug-induced) 
(e. g. by potassium-sparing diuretics), an 
increased potassium intake can lead to 
excessive potassium levels in the blood. 
In these cases a doctor should be con-
sulted.

Anyone who has a nutrition low in 
potassium and high in sodium should 
start reducing their salt intake and 
gradually increase their potassium 
intake over 2 weeks. This gives the kid-
neys time to adjust. Potassium is found 
abundantly in fruits, vegetables herbs 
and nuts. 

Magnesium, calcium, Vitamin D
Half of the women in Germany do not 
reach the magnesium intake as recom-
mended in the EU. Magnesium contrib-

before
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utes to a reduction of fatigue, energy 
metabolism as well as to normal muscle 
and nerve function. The supply of cal-
cium and vitamin D is often insufficient.2 

A targeted compensation
Anyone, who does not cover the min-
eral requirements in their diet, can 
compensate by taking the low-sodium 
Dr. Jacob’s Alkaline Formula. It contains 
organic mineral salts, potassium, calcium 
and magnesium (in the ratio of 3:2 like 
in fruits and vegetables) and vitamin D 
and zinc, which contribute to a normal 
acid-base metabolism.  

Practical tips for reducing salt and 
increasing potassium intake:

  Reduce or avoid processed food. Salty 
seasoning, sausage, bread, cheese, 
chips, snacks and ready-to-eat meals 
are the main sources of salt.

  Eat potassium-rich foods, which 
means a lot of fresh fruits and vege-
tables as well as herbs and nuts.

  Pay attention to the salt / sodium con-
tent in the nutritional table and ingre-

dients’ list of food products. Also 
pay attention to the "code names": 
sodium bicarbonate, sodium acetate, 
sodium chloride, sodium nitrate, 
monosodium glutamate, pickling 
salt, etc.

  Cook and bake yourself! Only then 
will you know what is inside. 

  Do not salt your meal while cooking, 
but only at the table. You need less 
salt for the same taste. We recom-
mend you to use low-sodium, potas-
sium-enriched salt substitute (TIP: Dr. 
Jacob’s Blood Pressure-Salt).

  Spice your food with fresh and dried 
herbs. Be careful with seasoning-mix 
as they may often contain salt. 

  Ask the restaurant for unsalted food.

  Prefer low sodium mineral water.

  Sweat on a regular basis! Physical 
activity and sauna promote salt 
excretion through the skin.

1) Eaton SB, Eaton SB 3rd, Konner MJ. Paleolithic nutrition 
revisi¬ted: a twelve-year retrospective on its nature and implica-
tions. Eur J Clin Nutr. 1997 Apr;51(4):207-16. 

2) MRI (Max Rubner-Institut) (2008): National Nutrition Survey II.

today
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pHysioBase

Alkaline Formula plus

Alkaline Formula

Alkaline tablets

Melissa Alkaline tablets

Lactacholin

Acid-Base
Dr. Jacob’s Alkaline Formulas, 
modeled after fruits and vege-
tables, provide organic citrate 
based minerals and contain 
plenty of potassium, as well as 
calcium and magnesium in a 
natural ratio of about 3:2, and 
is low in sodium. It can help to 
compensate the lack of minerals 
in unbalanced diets. 

Dr. Jacob‘s lactic acid products 
contain dextrorotatory lactic acid 
and lactate of natural fermenta-
tion with lactic acid bacteria 
(milk-free).
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… modeled after 
nature 



Dr. Jacob’s pHysioBase
For joints, muscles and 
bones

 ü  With vegetable glucosamine 
sulphate

 ü  Minerals on the basis of  
citrate and lactate 

 ü With vitamin C and vitamin D

 ü  Blackcurrant, cranberry & rose hip

 ü  Gluten and lactose free. No sugar 
added, without fillers 

Nutrients for mobility
Dr. Jacob’s pHysioBase is a fruity-berry 
mixture of minerals modeled after nature – 
based on organic citrate and lactate, and 
produced raw vegetable and mineral 
materials. The contained nutrients con-
tribute to the normal function of bones, 
muscles and cartilage – for mobility and 
more vitality. 

Vegetable glucosamine and vitamin
Our musculoskeletal system is made 
up of bones, muscles and joints. The 
joints are made of, among other things, 
cartilage and stabilized collagen fibers. 
Vitamin C supports the natural process 
of cartilage and collagen fibers forma-
tion. Glucosamine is a component of 

cartilage and synovial fluid. 
The glucosamine used in 
pHysioBase is derived from 
plants, not from marine ani-
mals as usual.

pHysioBase for your health
The nutrients contained in pHysioBase 
contribute to the following normal body 
functions:

 �  Collagen formation for the normal 
function of bones and cartilage   
(vitamin C)

 �  Maintenance of normal bones 
(calcium, magnesium, vitamin D)

 �  Muscle function (potassium, 
magnesium) 

 �  Nervous system (potassium,  
vitamin B1) 

 �  Reduction of fatigue (magnesium, 
vitamin C)

 � Acid-base metabolism (zinc)

 �  Maintenance of normal blood 
pressure (potassium)

ACID-BASE
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50 servings



Without sugar, artificial 
flavors, colors or 
preservatives

Fresh fruity flavor with 
berries 

Sweetened with steviol 
glycosides from the 
stevia plant

Food supplement with sweetener 

Recommended consumption: 1–2 times a day, one level 
measuring spoon (6 g) dissolved in 300 ml low sodium 
water. Drink preferably with meals.

The full daily intake (= 2 servings) is suitable for people 
aged 15 years and over.

Please note: In case of potassium metabolism disorders 
(drug-induced), hyperkalemia, alkalosis or kidney failure, 
use only under medical supervision. 

The recommended daily intake should not be exceeded. 
Keep out of reach of small children. Food supplements 
should not be used as a substitute for a balanced, varied 
diet and a healthy lifestyle.

Ingredients: Potassium citrate, calcium lactate, magne-
sium citrate, glucosamine sulfate (8 %), blackcurrant (5 %), 
magnesium carbonate, cranberry extract (3 %), rose hip 
extract (3 %), acidifier malic acid, ascorbic acid (vitamin 
C), silica, natural flavor blackcurrant, sweeteners steviol 
glycosides, zinc citrate, thiamine hydrocloride (vitamin 
B1), ergocalciferol (vitamin D2).

Fill level depends on technical factors. Store in a dry 
place and keep the lid closed! Shake before opening!

300 g | G: PZN 03074878 | A: PHZNR 4074751

Average value per: 1 MS = 6 g % NRV**
Potassium 600 mg 30 %
Calcium 233 mg 29 %
Magnesium 173 mg 46 %
Zinc 1,5 mg 15 %
Vitamin C 120 mg 150 %
Vitamin B1 0,4 mg 36,5 %
Vitamin D 2,5 µg* 50 %
Silicon 22 mg
Glucosamine 500 mg
*Equivalent to 100 IU vitamin D per measuring scoop

Average value per: 2 MS = 12 g % NRV**
Potassium 1200 mg 60 %
Calcium 466 mg 58 %
Magnesium 346 mg 92 %
Zinc 3 mg 30 %
Vitamin C 240 mg 300 %
Vitamin B1 0,8 mg 73 %
Vitamin D 5 µg 100 %
Silicon 44 mg
Glucosamine 1000 mg

**Nutrient reference values for daily intake (NRV)

ACID-BASE
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Dr. Jacob’s Basenpulver plus
Mineral balance based on 
citrate and lactate

 ü  For acid-base metabolism, bones, 
muscles, heart and blood pressure 

 ü  Potassium, magnesium, zinc, vitamin 
D and B1  

 ü  Healthy calcium lactate without milk 
ingredients

 ü  Very good solubility and 
compatibility of minerals

 ü  Fruity fresh with real lemon

 ü  50 servings (0.36 € / serving) for up 
to 50 days

Modeled after nature 
Dr. Jacob’s Alkaline Formula plus con-
tains fiber, citrate and lactate based 
organic minerals, calcium and magne-
sium in a ratio of about 3:2, and is  rich 
in potassium, but particularly low in 
sodium. 

Nutrients 
The nutrients in Dr. Jacob’s Alkaline 
Formula plus support to the following 
normal body functions: 

 �  Nerves and muscles (potassium, 
magnesium)

 � Reduction of fatigue (magnesium)

 �  Acid-base metabolism, maintenance 
of normal nails, hair and skin (zinc)

 �  Maintenance of normal bones 
(calcium, magnesium, vitamin D)

 �  Maintenance of normal blood 
pressure (rich in potassium, sodium)

 �  Heart function (vitamin B1)

50 servings
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No artificial  flavors,  
colors or preservatives

With steviol glycosides  
from stevia extract

Tastes fresh and fruity  
with real lemon

Food supplement 
with steviol glycosides sweetener

Recommended consumption:  Dissolve 6 g, 1 measuring 
spoon (MS) with 300 ml of low sodium water 1–2 times a 
day. The finely ground lemon pieces can be drunk. Drink 
preferably with meals. In case of potassium metabolism 
disorder (drug-induced), hyperkalemia, alkalosis or kid-
ney failure, use only under medical supervision. The full 
daily intake (= 2 servings) is suitable for adults (aged 15+).

Ingredients: potassium citrate, calcium lactate, magne-
sium citrate, acacia fiber (acacia gum, 7 %), lemon powder 
(5 %), magnesium carbonate, acidity regulator citric acid, 
sweetener steviol glycosides, zinc citrate, thiamin hydro-
chloride (B1), cholecalciferol (D3).

Fill levels depends on technical factors. Store box in a dry 
place and keep the lid closed!

Intake recommendations for the alkaline products for 
people under 15 years and delicious recipes and informa-
tion can be found on the Internet: www.Basenmittel.de

300 g | G : PZN 03074878 | A: PHZNR 4074751

Average value per: 1 MS = 6 g % NRV**
Natrium 6  mg
Kalium 750 mg 37,5 %
Calcium 270 mg 34 %
Magnesium 188 mg 50 %
Zinc 1,5 mg 15 %
Vitamin D 2,5 µg* 50 %
Vitamin B1 0,42 mg 38 %
Dietary fibres 0,35 g
* equivalent to 100 IU Vitamin D per measuring spoon

Average value per: 2 MS = 12 g % NRV**
Natrium 12 mg
Kalium 1500 mg 75 %
Calcium 540 mg 67 %
Magnesium 375 mg 100 %
Zinc 3 mg 30 %
Vitamin D 5 µg 100 %
Vitamin B1 0,84 mg 76 %
Dietary fibres 0,7 g
** Nutrient reference values for daily intake (NRV); MS 
= Measuring spoon
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Dr. Jacob’s Alkaline Formula
The original citrate based 
Alkaline Formula since 
2000

 ü  For acid-base metabolism,  
nails, hair and skin 

 ü  For bones, teeth and blood pressure 

 ü With 95 % organic citrate

 ü  With vitamin D and silicium 

 ü  Pleasant, neutral flavour, without 
additional sodium

15 year anniversary – in 2000, we 
developed the concept of low-sodium, 
high-potassium alkaline formulas 
based on citrates.

Dr. Jacob’s Alkaline Formula is the 
richest potassium and lowest sodium 
Alkaline Formula in Germany with 95 % 
citrates – produced from vegetable and 
mineral raw materials. Citrate is a natural 
component of cell metabolism. 

Refreshing mineral blend for your health
The nutrients contained in Dr. Jacob‘s 
Alkaline Formula can make the follow-
ing scientifically proven contribution for 
healthy and normal body functions:

 �   Acid-base metabolism (zinc)

 �  Maintenance of normal bones and 
teeth (calcium, magnesium and 
vitamin D)

 �  Muscle function and nervous system 
(potassium, magnesium)

 �  Maintenance of normal blood 
pressure (rich in potassium, low in 
sodium)

 �  Reduction of fatigue and energy 
metabolism (magnesium)

 �  Maintenance of nails, hair and skin 
(zinc)

 � Immune system (vitamin D, zinc)

66 servings

Tip: mix with Lactacholin 
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Tip for athletes: Cologne List®
Dr. Jacob's Alkaline Formula is on 
the Cologne List®. The Cologne List® 
is a list of dietary supplements with 
minimized doping risk which have 
been tested by the world's leading 
laboratory for doping substances 
like anabolic steroids and stimu-
lants. 

Alkaline-spritzer
Dissolve 1 measuring spoon Alkaline 
Formula with 200 ml water and add 
50–100 ml fruit juice (orange, pineapple 
or passion fruit).

Sparkling Alkaline Limonade
Pour 1 measuring spoon Alkaline For-
mula into a glass, fill with 3 tablespoons 
of lemon juice and 300 ml of sparkling 
water. Sweeten to taste with Stevia Base.

Food supplement

Recommended consumption: For adults and adoles-
cents from 15 years of age:
1–2 times a day, one level measuring spoon (4.5 g) Dr. 
Jacob’s Alkaline Formula
For children from 4 years of age: once a day 0.5 level 
measuring spoon (2.25 g)
For children from 10 years of age: once a day 1 level 
measuring spoon (4.5 g) 

Please note: In case of potassium metabolism disorders 
(drug-induced), alkalosis, hyperkalemia or kidney failure, 
use only under medical supervision.

Average value per 1 MS = 4,5 g % NRV**
Sodium 1,5 mg
Potassium 750 mg 38 %
Calcium 270 mg 34 %
Magnesium 185 mg 49 %
Zinc 1,5 mg 15 %
Vitamin D 2,5 µg* 50 %
Silicium 20 mg
*  Nutrient reference values for daily intake (NRV – Nut-

rient Reference Values)

Average value per 2 MS = 9 g % NRV**
Natrium 3 mg
Kalium 1500 mg 75 %
Calcium 540 mg 68 %
Magnesium 370 mg 98%
Zinc 3 mg 30 %
Vitamin D 5 µg 100 %
Silicium 40 mg
**  Equivalent to 100 IU Vitamin D per  

measuring spoon

Ingredients: Potassium citrate, calcium citrate, magne-
sium citrate, magnesium carbonate, silica, natural citrus 
flavor, zinc citrate, Vitamin D3.

Fill level depends on technical factors. Shake before use! 
Store box in a dry place!

300 g | G: PZN 00572771 | A: PHZNR 3042045



Food supplement 

Recommended consumption: 4 tablets twice a day with 
plenty of water. Ideal supplement: RegEnergetikum.

In case of potassium metabolism disorders (drug-induced), 
hyperkalemia, renal failure or alkalosis, use only under medical 
supervision.

Average value per:  (8 pills) % NRV*

Vitamin D 5 µg 100 %
Vitamin C 12 mg 15 %
Calcium 489 mg 61 %
Magnesium 337 mg 90 %
Zinc 5 mg 50 % 
Natrium 4 mg
Kalium 1030 mg 51 %
Silicium 25 mg
Dietary fibres 1,5 g
* Nutrient reference values for daily intake   
(NRV – nutrient reference values)

Ingredients: potassium citrate, inulin (from chicory), calcium 
citrate, magnesium citrate, calcium carbonate, magnesium 
carbonate, separating agent magnesium salts of fatty acids 
(vegetable), acerola cherry extract (0.5 %), silica, zinc citrate, 
ascorbic acid, vitamin D3.

The included drying element (sachet) is not suitable for human 
consumption. Keep container dry.

250 g (250 capsules) | G: PZN 01054558 | A: PHZNR 3042068 

ACID-BASE
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Alkaline tablets
Mineral balance on the go

 ü  With potassium, calcium, 
magnesium, silicon and vitamin D 

 ü  Health effects: see Dr. Jacob's 
Alkaline Formula

 ü  With zinc for normal acid-base 
metabolism

 ü  Vitamin C from acerola for cell 
protection against oxidative stress 
and normal collagen formation (for 
normal function of blood vessels 
and bones) 

 ü  With 57% citrates

 ü  Gentle to stomach and intestines – 
free from lactose and gluten

31 servings 

Athletes especially need a 
mineral balance
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Lactacholin
For metabolism, liver and 
nerve functions

 ü  40 % dextrorotatory lactic acid

 ü  With choline and vitamin-B complex

 ü Milk free and sugar free

Cholin
Dr. Jacob’s Lactacholin with L-(+)-lactic 
acid from fermentation, choline and B 
vitamins ideally supports the energy, 
fat and homocysteine metabolism as 
well as the maintenance of a normal 
liver function. Homocysteine is a pro-
tein breakdown product for those who 
metabolic process requires, besides 
choline, vitamine B6 and B12 too.

Choline was formerly known as vitamin 
B4. Especially during pregnancy and 
lactation, in case of regular alcohol con-
sumption or someone on a vegetarian 
or vegan diet, a sufficient choline supply 
should be taken. Only 10 % of young 
people and adults in the United States 
achieve the recommended daily intake 
of 450–550 mg

Lactacholin stands on the Cologne List® 
(explanation see page 21).

Food supplement
with sweetener steviol glycosides

Recommended consumption: NEVER consume undilu-
ted as it is highly concentrated with dextrorotatory lactic 
acid!  Dilute 3 ml in 300 ml of water, 1–2 times a day and 
drink with a meal.

Do not take in case of liver failure and  
acid-sensitive stomach.  

Average value per: (2 × 3 ml) % NRV*

Choline 500 mg
Vitamin B1 1,65 mg 150 %
Vitamin B2 2,1 mg 150 %
Niacin 16 mg NE 100 %
Vitamin B6 1 mg 71 %
Vitamin B12 5 μg 200 %
L-(+)-lactic acid 2800 mg
* Nutrient reference values for daily intake (NRV) 
NE = niacin equivalent.

Ingredients: L-(+)-lactic acid (40 %), water, choline hyd-
rogen citrate (20 %), sweeteners steviol glycosides, nico-
tinamide, riboflavin, thiamine hydrochloride, pyridoxine 
hydrochloride, cyanocobalamin.

100 ml | G: PZN 09755295 | A: PHZNR 4002450

33 servings
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Healthy enjoyment
Do you sometimes think that you 
should not drink so much coffee and 
eat less sweets? With our products 
you can enjoy without feeling guilty.

Chi-Cafe with Guarana, Ginseng and 
Reishi as well as fiber and minerals 
combines a gentle stimulating effect 
with healthy coffee enjoyment. It 
feels good in the stomach as well. 
Without gluten and lactose. Vegan.

Try also our delicious cocoa drink 
Flavochino, the healthy alternative 
to chocolate and conventional cocoa 
drinks.

Pamper yourself and your body!

DR. JACOB’S

CHI-CAFE-ENJOY
ME

N
T

since

The healthy way to enjoy…
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The healthy way to enjoy…

Chi-Cafe balance

Chi-Cafe classic

Chi-Cafe bio

Flavochino
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Chi-Cafe balance
The healthy coffee: buy 
and enjoy 

 ü  For energy, nerves and digestion

 ü  With caffeine from guarana and 
roasted coffee

 ü With dietary fiber from acacia fiber

 ü  Gentle stimulation

 ü Gentle on the stomach & intestines

"Chi" means "life energy". True to this 
motto, Chi-Cafe balance is made up of 
selected ingredients to awaken your 
personal vitality. The secret lies in the 
harmonious composition of soluble 
coffee, natural soluble fibers from 
acacia fiber, magnesium, calcium and 
polyphenols from green coffee, guarana, 
pomegranate, ginseng and cocoa.

Ordinary coffee can strain the stomach 
and intestines and affect the mineral 
supply. Chi-Cafe balance, however, is 
well received and provides valuable 
minerals that support normal digestion. 
Make a good compromise of the habit, 
and combine enjoyment with health.

Caffeine from Guarana: Gentle stimulat-
ing effect without the excitement 
Caffeine from regular coffee stimulates 
directly. The caffeine from the tropical 
guarana is instead slowly released and 
provides a milder and longer-lasting 
caffeine effect.

Minerals balancing
Normal coffee leads to a loss of calcium 
and magnesium1 due to increased 
excretion in the urine. Chi-Cafe balance, 
however, provides these two minerals. 

Many people suffer from coffee intol-
erance. Chi-Cafe balance is particularly 
mild and well tolerated. The magnesium 
in Chi-Cafe balance acts as a natural caf-
feine balance. It helps to reduce fatigue 
and contributes to normal psychological 
as well as muscle and nerve function. 
Calcium supports the normal function 
of digestive enzymes. Magnesium and 

90 cups (450 g)

36 cups (180 g)

With fiber from the sap of the acacia



Instant coffee drink powder with fiber, minerals and 
plant extracts

Recommended consumption: For 1 cup Chi-Cafe bal-
ance pour about 100 ml boiling water onto 5 g powder 
(about 2 teaspoons). Sweeten to taste with SteviaBase 
and add about 30 ml milk or soy, oat, almond milk based 
on your taste. To ensure the full release of aroma, mix 
everything with a manual milk frother. For frappé or iced 
coffee, Chi-Cafe is soluble even in cold water.

Enjoy three cups of Chi-Cafe balance a day and pay 
attention to eating a varied, balanced diet and a healthy 
lifestyle.

Average value per: 100 g 3 cups (15 g)***

Calorific value
675 kJ / 
161 kcal

101 kJ / 
24 kcal (1 %*)

Fat 0,1 g 0 g
–  of which saturated 

fatty acid
< 0,1 g 0 g

Carbohydrates 3,8 g 0,6 g (<1 %*)
– of which sugars 3,2 g 0,5 g (<1 %*)
Dietary fibres 63 g 9,5 g
Protein 3,0 g 0,5 g (<1 %*)
Salt 0,25 g 0,04 g (<1 %*)

Magnesium
750 mg 

(200 %**)
113 mg  
(30 %**)

Calcium
800 mg 

(100 %**)
120 mg  
(15 %**)

* Reference intake of an average adult (8400 kJ / 2000 
kcal); ** Nutrient reference values for daily intake 
(NRV); *** Preparation with water.

Ingredients: acacia gum (55 % soluble fiber), instant cof-
fee (22 %), corn dextrin (soluble fiber), Guarana extract 
(4 %), magnesium citrate, green coffee extract (2 %), 
cocoa powder, calcium lactate, natural flavor, pome-
granate juice extract (1 %), natural flavor ginseng extract.

Fill level depends on technical factors. Please shake 
before opening.

180 g | G: PZN 08885765 | A: PHZNR 3837170
450 g | G PZN 09332927 | A: PHZNR 3880562

TIP: Sweeten your Chi-Cafe  
with SteviaBase.

GENUSS
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calcium, contribute to a normal ener-
gy-yielding metabolism and the main-
tenance of normal bones and teeth.

Fiber from acacia fiber 

Three cups Chi-Cafe balance provide 
9.5 g fibers, which is about a third of the 
standard value for dietary fiber intake 
recommended by the German Society 
for Nutrition. The contained soluble die-
tary fibers from acacia fiber in Chi-Cafe 
are particularly well accepted.  



ENJOYMENT
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Aromatically mild taste 
with Reishi mushroom and 
ginseng

 ü  With calcium from acacia fiber

 ü  Natural caffeine from coffee and 
guarana

 ü  Gentle on the stomach and 
intestines 

The first fiber-rich coffee drink with 
exotic, plant extract flavours 
Chi-Cafe classic is the first fiber-rich 
coffee drink in the world with aromatic 
plant extracts. The combination of gen-
tle Arabica highland coffee and a hint of 
Robusta, mixed with special aromatic 
plant extracts of Guarana, Ginseng and 
Reishi mushroom, offers a uniquely 
harmonious coffee flavor with a gentle, 
long-lasting stimulating effect.

Chi-Cafe classic awakens life energy 
("chi") and stimulates mind and spirit – 
without burdening the stomach and 
intestines.

Chi-Cafe classic

66 cups

66 cups

DE-ÖKO-070
Nicht-EU-Landwirtschaft

Comments from our Facebook fans:
 �  "The perfect balance"

 �  "This Chi-Cafe is simply a pure 
enjoyment"

 �  "On Tuesday I took Chi-Cafe to  
the office and now all my 
colleagues are thrilled!"

 �  "Although I was a bit skeptical 
whether it would taste good, the 
skepticism evaporated right after 
the first sip!"
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Enjoy Chi-Cafe in 
different variations

Chi-Cafe-Ginger
2 heaped tsp Chi Cafe, ½–1 teaspoon 
SteviaBase and 1–2 pinches ginger pow-
der mixed with 150 ml of hot oat milk 
with a milk frother. Aromatic warming!

A dream with foam
Pour 100 ml hot water on 2 teaspoons 
Chi Cafe and ½–1 teaspoon SteviaBase. 
Mix separately 50 ml warm soy-milk 
with a milk frother and mix everything 
together.

Chi-Cafe-Frappé
Mix 3 tsp Chi Cafe, 1½ tsp Stevia Base, 
130 ml cold soy milk and 70 g crushed ice 
in a blender and serve in a glass.

Tip: soy, almond, hazelnut and oat milk 
are delicious alternatives to cow's milk.

Instant coffee drink powder with fiber, soluble coffee 
and plant flavoring

Recommended consumption: For one cup, pour 
about 100 ml boiling water onto 6 g Chi Cafe (about 2 
teaspoons). Sweeten to taste with SteviaBase and add 
about 30 ml milk or soy, oat, almond milk based on your 
taste. To ensure the full release of aroma, mix everything 
with a manual milk frother. For frappé or iced coffee, Chi-
Cafe is even soluble in cold water.

Enjoy three cups of Chi-Cafe classic a day and pay 
attention to eating a varied, balanced diet and a healthy 
lifestyle. 

Average value per: 100 g 3 cups (18 g)***

Calorific value
788 kJ / 
188 kcal

142 kJ / 
34 kcal (2 %*)

Fat < 0,1 g 0 g
–  of which satura-

ted fatty acid
< 0,1 g 0 g

Carbohydrates 6,6 g 1,2 g (<1 %*)
–  of which sugars 1,8 g 0,3 g (<1 %*)
Dietary Fibers 71 g 13 g
Protein 3,3 g 0,6 g (1 %*)
Salt 0,5 g 0,1 g (1,5 %*)
Calcium 800 mg (100 %**) 144 mg (18 %**)
Magnesium 170 mg (45 %**) 30,6 mg (8 %**)
*Reference intake of an average adult (8400 kJ / 2000 
kcal);**Nutrient reference values for daily intake (NRV – 
Nutrient Reference Values) *** Preparation with water

Ingredients: Acacia gum (72 % soluble fiber), instant 
coffee (20 %), natural flavor (with guarana extract, Reishi 
extract, ginseng extract).

Fill level depends on technical factors. Please shake 
before opening.

400 g | G: PZN 05036379 | A: PHZNR 3303497



30 servings

GENUSS

Flavochino
The healthy, high-quality 
chocolate drink 

 ü  With cocoa flavanols for healthy 
blood circulation

 ü  With mineral nutrients for good 
nerves

 ü  High fiber and protein content

 ü No sugar added, less sweet

The content of cocoa flavanols in cocoa 
product is crucial for its health-pro-
moting effect. In conventional cocoa 
processing, however, up to 98 % of the 
flavanol content is lost. 

Thanks to the particularly gentle pro-
cessing of cocoa in Dr. Jacob’s Flav-
ochino, the precious cocoa flavanols are 
retained to support a healthy cardiovas-
cular system. The daily consumption of 
one Flavochino portion provides about 
200 mg of cocoa flavanols, which help 
maintain the elasticity of blood vessels 
and thus a normal blood flow. 

One serving (15 g) Flavochino contains 
1092 mg of total polyphenols (as cate-
chin equivalent), of which 255 mg are 
bioactive cocoa flavanols.

Positive effect scientifically proven!

The delicately tart Flavochino 
tastes wonderfully creamy and offers 
a particular cocoa experience.

ENJOYMENT

More Info: www.DrJacobs.de24



Drink powder with cocoa flavanols and lecithin
with sweetener xylitol

Recommended consumption: Dissolve 15 g Flavochino 
(about 3 heaped teaspoons) in about 50 ml hot water 
(preferably with a manual milk frother). Add 150 ml hot 
or cold soy drink with calcium and mix everything well. 
Enjoy Flavochino also as a refreshing frappé.

Pay attention to eating a varied, balanced diet and a 
healthy lifestyle. Excessive consumption may produce 
laxative effects.

Average value 
per:

100 g 1 Portion#

Calorific value
1288 kJ / 
314 kcal 

438 kJ / 
106 kcal (5 %*)

Fat 12,7 g 4,6 g (6,6 %*)
–  Of which 

saturated fatty 
acid

5,4 g 1,3 g (6,3 %*)

Carbohydrate 40,7 g 9,9 g (3,8 %*)
– Of which sugar 0,8 g 3,9 g (4,3 %*)
Fibers 17,5 g 3,4 g
Protein 12,3 g 6,3 g (12,7 %*)
Salt 0,03 g 0,15 g (2,6 %*)
Potassium 1675 mg (84 %**) 389 mg (19 %**)
Calcium 84 mg (11 %**) 193 mg (24 %**)
Magnesium 620 mg (165 %**) 150 mg (40 %**)
Cholin 280 mg 42 mg
Kakaoflavanols 1700 mg 255 mg
# 1 serving: 15 g of powder + 150 ml soy drink with 
calcium + 50 ml of water. * Reference intake of an 
average adult (8400 kJ / 2000 kcal);** Nutrient refe-
rence values for daily intake (NRV – Nutrient Reference 
Values)

Ingredients: Low-fat cocoa powder (53 %), sweetener 
xylitol, soy lecithin (9.5 %), acacia (soluble fiber), potas-
sium carbonate, magnesium carbonate, cinnamon.

Fill level depends on technical factors. Please shake 
before opening.

450 g | G: PZN 10915195 | A: PHZNR 4279312

GENUSS
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Flavochino variations

Flavo-fiber drink
Dissolve 3 TL Flavochino powder in 
200 ml cold oat milk (works best with a 
blender). Stir 1 tbsp chia seeds and let 
soak for ½–1 hour. Stir from time to time, 
particularly at the beginning.

Chocolate mint Dessert
Mix 250 g soy yogurt, 30 g Flavochino 
and 1–2 drops peppermint oil in a bowl. 
If desired sweeten with SteviaBase. 

Tip: soy, almond, hazelnut and oat milks 
are delicious alternatives to cow's milk.

Flavochino-Smoothie
Puree 1 banana along with 200 ml oat or 
soy milk to a creamy mass. Add 2 heap-
ing tablespoons of Flavochino.



GRANATAPFEL
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Fruit of Paradise

GENUSS

Pomegranate
Pomegranate is one of the 
oldest cultivated and one of the 
healthiest fruits of mankind and 
is a symbol of a long and fulfilled 
life. 

Dr. Jacob’s pomegranate pro-
ducts are highly concentrated 
in precious pomegranate poly-
phenols and are characterized 
by a delightful taste, strict quality 
control and its patented process 
of live fermentation.
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Fruit of Paradise

Granatapfel-Elixier

Granatapfel-Elixier mediterran

Granamed

Granaforte

GranaProstan

GranaCor

Granaimun

DR. JACOB’S
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POMEGRANATE 
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Dr. Jacob‘s Pomegranate 
Elixir is highly concentrated 
in polyphenols

 ü  Convenient: 500 ml = up to 50 
servings for 25 to 50 days; pure or 
mixed 

 ü  Patented: with live fermentation 
according to Dr. Jacob’s EU patent 
(EP2132994)

 ü  Paradisiacal:  
healthy and tasty

 ü  Great value:  
best value polyphenol ratio;  
from 70 cents a day

 ü  High quality:  
regular checking of polyphenol 
content as well as stringent residue 
checks for pesticides.1

Dr. Jacob‘s 
Pomegranate Elixir

Polyphenols

Sugar

25 servings

500 ml | G: PZN 01054676 | A: PHZNR 3042097



Elixir of life
Unique, concentrated and 
delicious

1  Expertise in pomegranate research 
since 2004

Our company conducted the first 
research in Germany, Austria and Swit-
zerland on the health benefits of pome-
granate.

2  With the full diversity of pome-
granate polyphenols

Each bottle Dr. Jacob’s Pomegranate 
Elixir contains the juice and pulp of over 
50 pomegranates. The gentle produc-
tion process preserves the rich diversity 
of polyphenols and micronutrients in a 
highly concentrated form. Studies show 
that the natural interaction of all these 
plant compounds is particularly impor-
tant. 20 ml contain enough potassium to 
help maintain a normal blood pressure.

3  Stable content of polyphenols
The polyphenol content in pome-

granate juice is very different, as studies 
show2. Dr. Jacob’s Pomegranate Elixir 
has a consistently high, standardized 
polyphenol content, which remains sta-
ble for at least two years4.

A Europe-wide patented live fermenta-
tion process by Dr. L. M. Jacob increases 
the antioxidant capacity in TEAC Labo-
ratory test1. This is about 50–100 times 
higher than in green tea or red wine3. 

This does not allow conclusions about 
the favorable physiological effects to 
be drawn.

4  High concentration  
of polyphenols

1 serving (10 ml) Dr. Jacob’s Pomegran-
ate Elixir1 contains about the same 
amount of polyphenols as 1 glass of 
pomegranate juice (250 ml)2.

5  Best value polyphenol ratio.  
Compare! 

When you calculate the price of the 
polyphenol ratio in pomegranate juice, 
you will notice how comparatively inex-
pensive Dr. Jacob's Pomegranate Elixir 
is. A 10 ml serving costs only 70 cents. 
When opened, consume the Elixir within 
7 weeks and store in a refrigerator – no 
preservatives are used.

Delicious recipe ideas can be found on 
the internet at www.DrJacobs.de

Onlineshop: www.DrJacobs-Shop.de 29
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Mediterranean delight - for 
healthy blood circulation

 ü  600 mg pomegranate polyphenols  
per serving (gently concentrated)

 ü  Patented tomato concentrate for 
blood circulation1

 ü Extract from red grapes

Pomegranates, red grapes and tomatoes 
are an important part of Mediterranean 
life. Each bottle Pomegranate Elixir med-
iterranean contains the juice and pulp 
of about 41 sun-ripened pomegranates 

- gently concentrated and with large 
amounts of bioactive, live fermented 
pomegranate polyphenols – an extract 
of red grapes and a patented tomato 
polyphenol concentrate with 37 bioac-
tive agents from about 75 tomatoes. 

1Patented tomato polyphenol 
concentrate
The concentrate from tomatoe seed 
jelly supports the normal aggregation 
of blood platelets (platelet aggregation) 
and thereby a healthy circulation.

The circulation-enhancing effect has 
been confirmed in eight clinical studies 
and from the European Agency for Food 
Safety. The effect occurs for 97 % of peo-
ple within a period of 1.5 hours and lasts 
1 day if taken regularly.

For smooth platelets
Not only by injuries, but also from stress, 
sport, overweight and high cholesterol, 
can platelets (thrombocytes) become 

"prickly" and thereby activate blood 
clotting. The patented tomato extract 
keeps the platelets smooth and thus 
counteracts unwanted clumping in 
blood vessels. It does not affect the 
natural, desired blood clotting in case 
of an injury.

This positive effect is obtained with a daily intake of 3 g 
WSTC I (contained in 20 ml Pomegranate Elixir mediter-
ranean) with 250 ml water.

500 ml  | G: PZN 10003057 | A: PHZNR 4126784

Dr. Jacob’s Pomegranate Elixir 
mediterranean 



POMEGRANATE 

Dr. Jacob‘s 
Pomegranate Elixir
Pomegranate fruit preparation

Recommended consumption: Enjoy a half or full serv-
ing (10 or 20 ml) daily. Mix with water and take an hour 
before lunch or dinner. 20 ml contain enough potassium 
to maintain normal blood pressure

Pay attention to eating a varied, balanced diet and a 
healthy lifestyle. 

Average value per: 100 ml 20 ml

Calorific value
878 kJ/ 

206 kcal
176 kJ/41 kcal 

 (2 %*)
Fat < 0,5 g < 0,5 g (<0,1 %*)
of which saturated 
fatty acid

<0,1 g < 0,1 g (< 0,1 %*)

Carbohydrates 47 g 9 g (3,6 %*)
of which sugar*** 47 g 9 g (10,4 %*)
Protein 0,8 g 0,2 g (0,3 %*)
Salt 0,04 g < 0,01 g (< 0,1 %*)

Potassium
1500 mg 
(75 %**)

300 mg (15 %**)

Polyphenols**** 3600 mg 720 mg
Values depend on the usual fluctuations of the com-
modity. *Reference intake (RI) of an average adult 
(8400 kJ / 2000 kcal); **Nutrient reference values for 
daily intake (NRV); ***Only fruit sugar; ****Measured 
according to Folin-Ciocalteu as gallic acid equivalent

Ingredients: Pomegranate 95 % (juice & pulp concen-
trate; partly live fermented), elderberry juice concentrate, 
potassium lactate, natural vanilla flavor, stabilizer citrus 
pectin, spices.

Shake before use. When opened, consume within 7 
weeks and store in the refrigerator.

500 ml | G: PZN 01054676 | A: PHZNR 3042097

Pomegranate Elixir 
mediterranean 
Functional fruit preparation

Recommended consumption: Enjoy 20 ml of the 
fruity-herby concentrate diluted in 250 ml of water daily – 
preferably as a healthy refreshment in the afternoon 
between the main meals.

Pay attention to eating a varied, balanced diet and a 
healthy lifestyle. 

Average value per: 100 ml 20 ml

Calorific value
893 kJ/ 

214 kcal
179 kJ/43 kcal 

(2,1 %*)
Fat 0,1 g < 0,1 g (< 0,1 %*)
of which saturated 
fatty acid

< 0,1 g < 0,1 g (< 0,1 %*)

Carbohydrates 50 g 10 g (3,8 %*)
of which sugar*** 50 g 10 g (11,1 %*)
Protein 2 g 0,4 g (0,8 %*)
Salt 0,1 g 0,03 g (0,4 %*)

Potassium
1500 mg  
(75 %**)

300 mg  
(15 %**)

WSTC I Tomato 
concentrate

15 g 3 g

Polyphenols**** 4000 mg 800 mg
of which pomegra-
nate polyphenols

3000 mg 600 mg

Values depend on the usual fluctuations of the com-
modity. *Reference intake (RI) of an average adult 
(8400 kJ / 2000 kcal); **Nutrient reference values for 
daily intake (NRV); ***Only fruit sugar; ****Measured 
according to Folin-Ciocalteu as gallic acid equivalent

Ingredients: Pomegranate (81 % juice and pulp con-
centrate; partly live fermented), water-soluble tomato 
concentrate WSTC (12 %), tomato paste, grape extract 
(2 %) (contains sulphite)

Shake before use. When opened, consume within 7 
weeks and store in the refrigerator.

500 ml |G: PZN 10003057 | A: PHZNR 4126784
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(1) Average values from various analyzes by 
accredited food laboratories in Germany.  
Please refer to:

www.DrJacobs.de/de/produkte/granatapfel/ 
pomegranate product-analysen.html

(2) Fischer-Zorn M, Ara V (2007): Pomegranate 
juice - Chemical composition and possible 
falsifications. Liquid fruit; 08: 386-393.

(3) Gil MI, Tomas-Barberan FA, Hess-Pierce 
B, Holcroft DM, Kader AA (2000): Antioxi-
dant activity of pomegranate juice and its 
relationship with phenolic composition and 
processing. Journal of Agricultural and Food 
Chemistry; 48: 4581-4589.

(4) Long-term stability test. Analysis results on: 
www.DrJacobs.de/de/produkte/granatap-fel/
granatapfel-produkt-analysen.html

POMEGRANATE 
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Granaforte
Best value polyphenol ratio

 ü  Pomegranate polyphenol 
concentrate, partially live fermented

 ü  More polyphenols – less sugar  
(3 g / serving) 

 ü 500 mg of polyphenols per serving

 ü With dextrorotatory lactic acid

 ü  Only 66 cents per daily  
portion (6.6 ml)

Food supplement
with sweetener

Recommended consumption: 2 teaspoons (about 6.6 
ml) Granaforte mixed with 250 ml still or sparkling water. 
Do not consume pure or on an empty stomach! Tip: with 
5 ml Lactirelle, the drink tastes fresh and fruity.

Average value per: 6,6 ml
L-(+)-Milchsäure 0,5 g
Polyphenols* 500 mg
* measured according to Folin-Ciocalteu as gallic acid 
equivalent

Ingredients: Pomegranate concentrate (81 %, partially 
live fermented), L-(+)-lactic acid (10 %), elderberry con-
centrate, sweeteners steviol glycosides. With dextroro-
tatory lactic acid from natural fermentation.

Once opened, store in the refrigerator for up to 25 days.

100 ml | G: PZN 11545085 | A: PHZNR 4390570 

15 servings
Polyphenols

Sugar
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POMEGRANATE 

Higher bioactivity through live 
fermentation  
Fermentation processes have been used 
for thousands of years to improve the 
safety of food. Selected microorganisms, 
of which their use has a long tradition, 
can bring pomegranate juice to act as 
a kind of pre-digestion. The fruit's sugar 
content is hence reduced and the bio-
activity and polyphenols’ concentration 
is increased. The process of live fermen-
tation was developed in 2004 by Dr. L. 
M. Jacob and registered as an EU patent. 

Best quality through lyophilization
With the freeze-drying process, water 
is gently extracted from the pome-
granate juice. Unlike with heat drying 
processes, the maximum temperature 
never exceeds 37° C, which optimally 
preserves the freshness and quality of 
the natural spectrum of the plant sub-
stances.

GranaProstan 
ferment
Dr. Jacobs GranaProstan 
ferment: ideal for traveling  

Polyphenols

Sugar

25–50 servings

 ü For men over 50

 ü  4 capsules: 2 g pomegranate juice- 
extract with 720 mg polyphenols

 ü  Produced with live fermentation  
and lyophilization

Food supplement 

Recommended consumption: Daily 2 to 4 capsules.  
Best taken an hour before lunch / dinner.

Average value per: 2 capsules 4 capsules
Pomegranate Polyphenols* 360 mg 720 mg
Silicium 25 mg 50 mg
*measured according to Folin-Ciocalteu as gallic acid 
equivalent

Ingredients: Pomegranate 83 % (of which 84% pome-
granate juice, 16 % pomegranate juice extract: live 
fermented, freeze-dried, glazing agent hydroxypropyl 
methyl cellulose (herbal capsule shell), grape extract 
(contains sulphite), releasing agent silica (silicon dioxide).

Store in a dry place.

61 g (100 capsules) | G: PZN 03320521 | A: PHZNR 3172894



POMEGRANATE
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GranaCor
The GranaCor formula 
for heart and nerves

 ü  Highly concentrated in  
pomegranate polyphenols

 ü  With selected vitamins for the 
nervous system and heart function 

 ü  With selenium for immune system 
and cell protection

A synergistic formula for the normal 
function of the heart and nervous sys-
tem.

The nutrients contained in GranaCor 
contribute, among other things, to the 
following normal body functions:

 � Heart function (vitamin B1)

 � Nervous system (vitamin B1, B6, B12)

 �  Energy Metabolism (vitamin B6)

 �  Homocysteine metabolism  
(vitamin B6, B12, folic acid)

 �  Protection of cells from oxidative 
stress (vitamin E, selenium)

 � Cell division (folic acid)

 �  Immunsystem (vitamin D, selenium)

4 capsules contain 2 g live fermented, 
freeze-dried pomegranate juice extract 
with 720 mg pomegranate polyphenols 
(as gallic acid equivalent).

Polyphenols

Sugar

15–30 servings

Food supplement

Recommended consumption: Daily 2–4 capsules.

Average 
values per: 

2  
capsules

% 
NRV* 4 capsules % 

NRV*
Pomegranate- 
Polyphenols**

360 mg – 720 mg –

Vitamin E 6 mg α-TE 50 % 12 mg α-TE 100 %
Vitamin D 2,5 µg 50 % 5 µg 100 %
Folsäure 100 µg 50 % 200 µg 100 %
Vitamin B1 0,55 mg 50 % 1,1 mg 100 %
Vitamin B6 0,7 mg 50 % 1,4 mg 100 %
Vitamin B12 1,25 µg 50 % 2,5 µg 100 %
Silicium 27,5 µg 50 % 55 µg 100 %
*Nutrient reference values for daily intake (NRV); 
**measured according to Folin-Ciocalteu as gallic acid 
equivalent

Ingredients: Pomegranate 81 % (84 % pomegranate juice, 
16% pomegranate juice extract: fermented, freeze-dried), 
coating agent hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose (vegetable 
capsule), tocopherol-rich extract, separating agent silica 
(silicon dioxide), pyridoxine hydrochloride, thiamine 
hydrochloride, Pteroylmonoglutamic acid (folic acid), 
sodium selenite, vitamin D3, cyanocobalamin (B12).

38 g (60 capsules) | G: PZN 01123851 | A: PHZNR 3215008



POMEGRANATE POMEGRANATE

fit through the yearTIP

Granaimun and vitamin D3 oil  
(page 39) can positively help the 
immune system. 

Fresh air, regular exercise and a 
balanced diet are the basis for a good 
health.

33 servings

Food supplement (16% alcohol volume)

Recommended intake for adults and adolescents 
over 13 years: 3 x 25 drops or 5 × 15 drops (3 ml). For 
a better effect on the oral mucosa, do not swallow the 
drops immediately, but keep in the mouth for a short 
time (about 1 min.). Dosage for children see: www. 
DrJacobs-Shop.de

Average values per: 3 ml % NRV*
total polyphenols ** 150 mg
Zinc 10 mg 100 %
Silicium 55 µg 100 %
Vitamin B2 0,7 mg 50 %
*Nutrient reference values for daily intake (NRV); 
**measured according to Folin-Ciocalteu as gallic acid 
equivalent

Ingredients: Pomegranate concentrate 54 % (partly 
fermented), elderberry concentrate (34 %), alcohol, zinc 
citrate, riboflavin, sodium selenite. 

Contains alcohol. Shake before use!

100 ml | G: PZN 05725191 | A: PHZNR 3419656

Granaimun
For immune system and 
mucous membranes

 ü  Zinc and selenium contribute to 
the normal function of the immune 
system

 ü  Vitamin B2 contributes to the 
maintenance of normal mucous 
membranes

5-in-1 formula 
With fermented pomegranate and 
elderberry polyphenols, zinc, selenium 
and vitamin B2. 

Acts where it must act
Contributes to the maintenance of nor-
mal mucous membranes in particular 
the oral, throat and cervical mucosa.
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DE-ÖKO-003 
EU-agriculture

11–22 servings

Sulfoforte
Ground broccoli seeds in 
vegetable capsules

 ü Premium Quality

 ü Include sulforaphane

 ü Vegetable capsule shell

Sulforaphane and glucoraphanin are 
phytochemicals and belong to the fam-
ily of glucosinolates (mustard oil glyco-
sides). Broccoli is an excellent source of 
sulforaphane and glucoraphan which 
are found particularly in the seeds and 
germinated seeds. Since these com-
pounds are sensitive to heat and water 
soluble, the content is greatly reduced 
by cooked vegetables. The consumption 
of unheated broccoli seeds is therefore a 
good substitute.

Food supplement

Recommended consumption: Take 4–8 capsules daily 
with a meal.

4 capsules contain 45 mg sulforaphane at the time of 
filling, 8 capsules contain 90 mg sulforaphane.

Batch analysis (UBF 05.29.15): 2864.7 mg sulforaphane 
per 100 g. Values depend on the usual fluctuations of 
natural products.

.

Average values per: 4 capsules 8 capsules

Ground broccoli seeds 1600 mg 3200 mg

Ingredients: Ground broccoli seeds (80 %), hydroxypro-
pyl methylcellulose coating agents (vegetable capsule).

50 g (90 capsules) | G: PZN 11334678 | A: PHZNR 4364377
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NUTRIENTS

Curcumin K2
For bone and immune 
system

 ü  Higher bioavailability 

 ü  Highly stable vitamin K2: twice 
microencapsulated

The patented curcumin-phospholipid 
complex has a 29-times higher bioavai-
lability than conventional curcumin. The 
contained vitamin K2 (long-chain mena-
quinone) is twice microencapsulated 
and therefore highly stable. Vitamins 
K1, K2 and vitamin D3 contribute to the 
maintenance of normal bones. Vitamin 
D also contributes to the normal func-
tion of the immune system.

Average value per: 1 capsules % NRV* 2 capsules % NRV*
Curcumin-phospholipid 450 mg – 900 mg –

- of which curcumin 90 mg – 180 mg –
Vitamin K 75 µg 100 % 150 µg 200 %

-of which vitamin K1 37,5 µg 50 % 75 µg 100 %
- of which Vitamin K2 37,5 µg 50 % 75 µg 100 %
Vitamin D 2,5 µg 50 % 5 µg 100 %
* Nutrient reference values for daily intake (NRV – nutrient reference values)

30–60 servings

Food supplement

Recommended consumption: Take 1–2 capsules daily 
with a meal.

Please note: With simultaneous use of vitamin K anta-
gonists (coumarin-type anticoagulants), take only under 
medical supervision.

Ingredients: Curcumin-phospholipid complex (77.5%) 
(contains soy), hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (herbal 
capsule shell), silica, menaquinone, phylloquinone, 
vitamin D3.

36 g (60 capsules) | G: PZN 02647384 | A: PHZNR 4071770

Curcumin- 
Phospholipid 

K1-K2-D3-complex
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Q10 synergy
For energy metabolism, 
vision and mucous 
membranes

 ü  Pure coenzyme Q10 from 
fermentation by Kaneka, the market 
leader in Japan 

 ü  With coenzyme Q10, lutein, 
vitamin B2, B12, niacin, taurine and 
L-carnitine

 ü  High Bioavailability if taken through 
the oral mucosa

Coenzyme Q10 is one of the ubichi-
nones involved in the process of mito-
chondrial energy production in the 
respiratory chain in all living cells.

Q10 synergy has a pleasant taste thanks 
to the use of xylitol as sweetener, which 
is derived from birch trees.

The nutrients contained in Q10 synergy 
contribute among other things to the 
following normal body functions:

 �  Reduction of fatigue and  
energy metabolism   
(vitamin B2, B12 and niacin)

 �  Function of the nervous system  
(vitamin B2, B12 and niacin)

 �  Maintenance of normal skin and 
mucous membranes (vitamin B2 and 
niacin)

 �  Maintenance of normal vision  
(vitamin B2)

 �  Function in cell division   
(vitamin B12 as methylcobalamin)

100 servings

Food supplement
with sweetener

Recommended consumption: For absorption through 
the oral mucosa, dissolve 1 measuring spoon (800 mg) 
in the mouth. Lecithin acts as an emulsifier and improves 
the absorption through the oral mucosa. Excessive con-
sumption may produce a laxative effect.

Average values per: 1 Tagesdosis 
(800 mg)*

% NRV**

Coenzym Q10 25 mg –
Vitamin B2 4,2 mg 300 %
Niacin 16 mg NE 100 %
Vitamin B12 7,5 µg 300 %
Taurine 250 mg –
L-carnitine 50 mg –
Lecithin 93 mg –
Silicon 17,5 mg –
Lutein 5 mg –
*1 measuring spoon; ** Nutrient reference values for 
daily intake (NRV); NE = Niacin-Equivalent 

Ingredients: sweetener xylitol, taurine (31 %), soy lecithin, 
L-carnitine tartrate (9 %), silicic acid, coenzyme Q10 (3 %), 
lutein concentrate from marigolds (3 %), nicotinamide, 
riboflavin (B2), methylcobalamin (B12).

Fill levels depends on technical factors. Store in a dry 
place!

80 g | G: PZN 06412531 | A: PHZNR 3499709
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600 servings

Food supplement

Recommended consumption: 1 drop contains 20 μg of 
vitamin D3 (800 IU), which corresponds to 400 % of the 
recommended daily intake according to NRV (nutrient 
reference values) or 100 % according to DGE (German 
Nutrition Society).

Vitamin D recommended daily intake in the absence of 
endogenous synthesis (DGE):

For adults and children over 1 year: 1 drop Vitamin D3 

oil daily

For infants: 1 drop Vitamin D3 oil every other day

Ingredients: Sunflower oil (95 %), antioxidant Tocopher-
ol-rich extracts (natural vitamin E), Vitamin D3.

When opened, use within 6 months. Protect from light 
and store in a cool place (6–25° C).

20 ml | G: PZN 10038446 | A: PHZNR 4134795

Vitamin D3 Oil
Best price-performance 
ratio

 ü  For the immune system, normal 
bones and teeth

 ü  High bioavailability, vegetarian

 ü  Only 2 cents per serving

 ü Vegetarian

Vitamin D3 oil for your health
Vitamin D brings a scientifically proven 
health contribution to normal body 
function:

The sun vitamin supports the immune 
system, and is needed for the mainte-
nance of normal muscle function. Fur-
thermore, vitamin D helps to maintain 
bones and teeth as well as normal cal-
cium levels in the blood. Fresh air, regu-
lar exercise and a balanced diet are the 
basis for a good health. But sometimes 
the immune system can need a little 

"extra help".

 � function of the immune system
 � the maintenance of bones and teeth 
 � the maintenance of muscle functions 

Vitamin D3 used is obtained from UV 
light irradiation of wool wax (lanolin) 
derived from the wool of unharmed 

sheep. Approximately 0.016 g of lanolin 
is used for the production of Vitamin D 
per bottle of Vitamin D3 oil.



600 servings
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Vitamin D3K2 Oil
The vitamin synergy for 
bones and immune system

 ü  20 μg of vitamin D3 (800 IU) + 19 μg 
of vitamin K2 per drop

 ü  High bioavailability: fat-soluble 
vitamins D3 and K2 in sunflower oil

 ü  For all the family: 600 drops  
per bottle

Vitamin K is important for the mainte-
nance of normal bones together with 
Vitamin D. The long-chain Vitamin K2 

(menaquinone-7) is produced from plant 
substances. It has a particularly good 
bioavailability and has a much longer 
half-life time in the body than vitamin K1.

Vitamins D and K contribute to the fol-
lowing normal body functions:

 Vitamin D supports

 � the immune system
 � the maintenance of bones and teeth
 � the maintenance of muscle function

Vitamin K supports

 � the blood clotting
 � the maintenance of bones 

Food supplement

Recommended consumption: 1 drop every day.

Please note: With simultaneous use of vitamin K antag-
onists (coumarin-type anticoagulants), take only under 
medical supervision.

Average value per: 1 Serving (1 drop) % NRV**

Vitamin D 20 µg (800 I. E.) 400 %
Vitamin K 19 µg 25 %
** Nutrient reference values for daily intake

Ingredients: Sunflower oil (94 %), antioxidant Tocopher-
ol-rich extract (natural vitamin E), vitamin D3, menaqui-
none (vitamin K2 MK-7).

When opened, use within 6 months. Protect from light 
and store in a cool place (6–25° C).

20 ml | G: PZN 11360196 | A: PHZNR 4368406

High Bioavailability: fat soluble 
vitamins D and K in sunflower oil.
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Online shopping (German) www.DrJacobs-Shop.de

Personal consultation Phone: 06128 48770

Detailed product information (German) www.DrJacobs.de
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The company’s founders Dr. med. K. O. 
Jacob and Dr. med. L. M. Jacob. Their
fundamental motto: Primum nihil 
nocere, secundum bene facere. To do 
good without harming.

"Knowledge in the service of your 
health"

... is our motto - and that means for us:

to develop food products and concepts that 
combine health and enjoyment. We act in the inter-
ests of human beings, animals and nature.

High-quality, mostly natural and herbal ingredients, 
strict quality control and expertise of the company's 
founder as well as of a team of nutritionists dedicated 
to the Dr. Jacob's health products. All products are 
manufactured in Germany. Principles of ethics and 
sustainability also apply to the selection of raw mate-
rials, sourcing and production. More information on 
the Dr. Jacob's Medical GmbH:

www.DrJacobs.de/unternehmen

Printed on 100% recycled paper!
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Germany 
Dr. Jacob’s Medical GmbH 
Platter Straße 92 · 65232 Taunusstein 
Telephone: +49 6128 4877-0 ∙ Fax: +49 6128 41098  
E-Mail: info@drjacobsmedical.de 
www.DrJacobs.de

Austria 
Dr. Jacob’s Medical GmbH 
c/o Service Kneippbund GesmbH 
Kunigundenweg 10 ∙ 8700 Leoben 
Telephone: +43 3842 21718-22 
Fax: +43 3842 21718-19


